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STYLE, MEET SPORT  
Embrace your inner sporty side with the stunning Mazda2 Sport Black.  Named after its unique glossy black design features, 

including the Brilliant Black front and side airdam skirts, Brilliant Black door mirrors, dynamic 16” Gunmetal alloy wheels 

and, to complete the striking look, a large Brilliant Black sports rear roof spoiler.  Together they provide a sporty twist to the 

powerful and award-winning ‘KODO: Soul of Motion’ inspired design. Taking to the road has never looked or felt so good.

CREATED TO EXCITE

Sit back and surround yourself with style and refi nement. The interior delivers a cleverly co-ordinated use 
of high quality trims and fi nishes, including Piano black air vent surrounds and sculpted glossy dashboard 
panels. While no journey would be complete without access to the latest entertainment and infotainment 
system – MZD Connect – putting internet app integration at your fi ngertips.

SPORTS REAR ROOF SPOILER

With its Brilliant Black sports rear roof spoiler 
the Mazda2 Sport Black is striking from all 
angles.

SOUL RED REAR BUMPER SPORTS TRIM

An eye-catching Soul Red rear bumper sports trim 
adds standout to the Snowfl ake White Pearlescent 
models.

Engine:  1.5 SKYACTIV-G Petrol
5-speed manual transmission
Maximum output (ps (kW) / rpm):  90 (66) / 6000
Maximum torque (Nm / rpm):  148 / 4000
Fuel consumption1) 
[mpg (l/100km)]: Combined:  62.8 (4.5)
CO2 emissions (g/km)1):  105

16” Gunmetal alloy wheels 

Soul Red alloy wheel decals   

Sports aero kit (Brilliant Black front and side 
airdam skirts)   

Brilliant Black sports rear roof spoiler   

Brilliant Black, power-folding, heated door mirrors 
with integrated indicator lights 

Soul Red rear bumper sports trim† 

Chrome exhaust trim   

Front fog lights   

Privacy glass rear and rear side windows   

Dusk-sensing headlights  � 

Rain-sensing front wipers   

Rear parking sensors   

7” Colour touch-screen display and Multimedia 
Commander  

Mazda Multimedia System (including AM / FM / 
DAB radio and single CD player) 

Auxiliary (AUX) and 2 USB inputs* 

Internet app integration for internet radio, 
Facebook and Twitter functionality*  � 

Integrated Bluetooth®**  

Integrated navigation system with 3-years free 
European map updates   

Cruise control  

Leather-wrapped steering wheel and gear knob 
Manual air-conditioning 

Engine start/stop button 

Hill Hold Assist 

Smart City Brake Support 

Lane Departure Warning System 

Dual front, side and curtain airbags 

Available in a choice of Snowfl ake White 
Pearlescent or Soul Red Metallic paint 

Optional exterior sporty graphics 

 = Available; � = Option available at additional cost.
1)Fuel consumption and CO2 emission fi gures are obtained 
under standardised test conditions which may not represent 
the actual fuel consumption achieved in ‘real world driving’ 
conditions. Please refer to the main vehicle brochure for 
more information.  
†Available on Snowfl ake White Pearlescent models only.
*With compatible mobile device. Data usage and costs will 
vary. Please refer to the main vehicle brochure for more 
information.
**Please refer to www.mazdahandsfree.co.uk for the latest 
information regarding compatibility and functionality of 
mobile and audio devices.

Mazda2 Sport Black key specifi cation: 



SPORT, MEET STYLE 
Beneath the sporty exterior is our ground breaking SKYACTIV Technology, which delivers the perfect blend of driving 

enjoyment, balanced with outstanding effi ciency, safety and performance. Agile, lightweight and responsive, this striking 

supermini provides the dynamic driving experience characteristic of Mazda’s fun-to-drive DNA. So let the intuitive navigation 

system guide you on your way and get ready to explore the city in style.

FRONT AND SIDE AIRDAM SKIRTS

Brilliant Black front and side airdam skirts 
enhance the distinctive profi le.

16" GUNMETAL ALLOY WHEELS

Dynamic 16” Gunmetal alloy wheels with 
standout Soul Red decals, complement the sleek 
black sporty styling cues.

MAKE IT YOUR OWN

Add your choice of distinctive, stylish exterior graphics (available at 
additional cost).

Model shown is Mazda2 90ps Sport Black with Snowfl ake White Pearlescent paint and optional 
exterior sporty graphics, available at additional cost.

Model shown is Mazda2 90ps Sport Black with Soul Red Metallic paint and optional exterior sporty 
graphics, available at additional cost.


